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ABSTRACT
Toxicity, Selectivity, and Effic acy of Squoxin
(1 , 1'-Methylenedi- 2-Napthol) to Fishes
in Utah Waters
by
Dexter R, Pitman , Master of Science
Utah State University, 1978
Major Professor: Dr. Richard S, Wydoski
Department: Wildlife Science
Squoxin (1,1'-methylenedi-2-napthol) was tested in laboratory and
field bioassays to evaluate its biological activity to rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdneri) , cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki), Utah chub (Gila
atraria), carp (Cyprinus carpio), redside shiner (Richardsonius
balteatus), and mountain sucker (Catostomus platyrQynchus) under
various conditions of water quality and temperature.

The compound

was toxic to all species and most effective from greatest to least
to mountain sucker, redside shiner, Utah chub, cutthroat trout, and
rainbow trout and carp .

Selectivity and safety indices for Utah

chub compared with the two spec ies of trout indicated a selective
control potential for squoxin in hard water at l2.1C and very hard
water at 5.6C and 18C,

Efficacy of squoxin for selective control of

Utah chub in trout waters was similar to the selective control of the
sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus)

with 3-trifluoromethyl-4-nitophenol

(TFM) in which selection of time and place precedes toxicant use,
The toxicity of squoxin was affected more by water temperature
than by different water hardnesses or pH.

The cumulative effects of

iX

various biological, chemical, and physical factors in field t e sts
significantly r educed the toxicity of squoxin to fish .

(79 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Chemical control of undesirable fish has been widely used by
fisheries managers as a tool for the manipulation of fish populations
(Be nnett, 1962 ; Hayes and Livingstone , 1955; Prevost, 1960).

Various

reasons for the control of unde sirable fish have been given by
Rounsefell and Everhart (1953) and Bennett (1962) but in general they
compete directly with desirable (game) species and this in turn results in poor sport fishing .

In effect , the production of desirable

fish species is limited in available waters.

One solution to the

problem is chemical reclamation of the water to eradicate a portion
or the entire population of undesi rable fish (Lennon et al., 1971).
Sportfishing in Utah is largely devot ed to various trout species
produced by natural lakes and artificial reservoir environments
(Bangerter, 1973) .

Indigenous and introduced minnows, notably Utah

chub (Gila atraria) and carp (Cyprinus carpio) , adapt readily to these
environments and pose serious problems to the sport fishery by competing successfully for food with salmonid gamefish (Hazzard, 1935;
Olson, 1959; Sigler, 1953), and by becoming a nuisance to fishermen.
Chemical control of Utah chub and carp has been utilized extensively
in Utah to reclaim trout waters.

Rotenone , a general fish toxicant,

has been used most frequent ly and successfully (Bangerter, 1959;
1960; 1961).

Typical of general fish toxicants, rotenone eradicates

gamefish as well as undesirable fish , and causes the loss of fishing
for one year following reclamation of the water until stocked fingerling trout attain a harvestable size.
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Toxicants that are selective for specific target fish without
harming other fish that coexist in the same habitat are being deve loped.
Selective control of the sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) with TFM
(J'trifluoromethyl-4-nitrophenol) (Schnick, 1972), and northern s quawfish (Ptychocheilus oregonensis) with squoxin (1,1'-methylenedi-2napthol) (MacPhee and Ruel l e , 1969a; Keating et al., 1973) has been
achieved recently.

The control of northern squawfish in Idaho with

squoxin was effective at (LClOO; lethal concentration to 100% of the
fish) at concentrations of O.OJO mg/1 at lOC, and 0.010 mg/1 at 18.JC
during 96 hour bioassay.

At these concentrations, a very low mortality

(1-5 percent) occurred in t rout that were tested (MacPhe e and Ruelle,
1969a).

Squoxin was effective for several species of minnows and

appeared to be sel ective to minnows in its toxicity.

Chiselmouth

(Acrocheilus alutaceus), longnose dace (Rhinichthys cataractae),
speckled dace (~. osculus), and redside shiner (Richardsonius
balteatus) respectively were found less tolerant to squoxin than were
chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and torrent sculpin
(Cottus rotheus ) (MacPhee and Cheng , 1974).
Little information is available concerning the effects of squoxin
on Utah chub or carp.

MacPhee (1971) made a preliminary test of

squoxin toxicity to Utah chub and cutthroat trout.

At lOC and 0.1

mg/1 squoxin 79% of the chub were killed within 24 hours , and
84% were killed within 48 hours.
had died after 48 hours.

Only 2% of the cutthroat

Becatise squoxin appeareQ co be a

selective cyprinocide, was not avoided by fish, and decomposed rapidly,
it was considered desirable to test the efficacy of squoxin to the

)
target species--Utah chub and carp , and game species- -cutthroat and
rainbow trout .

These species occur together in Utah reservoirs where

eighty percent of Utah angling occurs (Bangerter , 197) ) ,

Manipulation

or control of undesirable fish species in rese rvoirs is considered to
be the most important fish management problem in Utah .

This study had

thre e specific objectives :
1.

To determine the acute toxicity of squoxin to Utah chub , carp,

rainbow trout , and cutthroat trout.
2.

To determine the effect of water hardness and temperature on

the acute toxicity of squoxin to target and non- target f i sh.
).

To determine the toxicity of squoxin t o target fish and non-

target salmonids in typical , natural Utah waters .
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LITERATURE REVIEW
History of selective toxicants
Chemical control of fish populations has been widely used in the
United States since at l east the 1900's.

Copper sulfate wa s appli ed

to a Vermont lake in 1913 to remove various cool- and warm-water
fishes from trout habitat (Titcomb, 1914).

Since then , various general

fish toxicants have been used in most parts of the Unit ed States
(Rounsefell and Everhart, 1953; Stroud and Martin , 1968).

Two general

fish toxicants commonly used today are rotenone and antimycin (Lennon
et al., 1971 ).

Both chemicals kill trout at concentrations lower

t han those required to kill carp, warmwat er predators, or competitors
such a s minnows (Gilderhus et al., 1969 ; Walker et al., 1964; Meyer,
1966).

However, the use of these chemicals for selective control of

undesirable fish has been limit ed to a small number of susceptible
species i n t rout habitat or to warmwat er speci es not fo und in trout
habitat .

Bo wers (1955) applied rotenone to a 28.3 hectare Kentucky

lake to control gizzard shad (Dorosoma ce pedianum).

Se l ective control

of these shad with dilute rotenone concentrations is a generally
accepted technique in southeast reservoir management (Z eller and
Wyatt, 196?) .
Antimycin has been used successfully for the selective removal of
coarse-scaled, non-desirable fish from channel catfish culture ponds
without mortality to the economically important catfish (Burress and
Luhning, 1969 ).

Since trout are highly susceptible to both of these

general toxicants, the use of rotenone and antimycin for selective
control of undesira bl e speci es in trout habitats has generally
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involved techniques of application rather than toxicant s electivity .
Partial treatment of shorelines or other l ocations where rough fish
concentrate has been successful in some cases using rot enone (Hayes
and Livingstone, l955), and treatments of the epilimnion in lakes to
reduce or eliminate warmwater species without mortality to trout in
the hypolimnion were reported by Greenbank (1941) and Tompkins and
Mullan (1958).
The development of selective toxicants such as squoxin and TFM
has been relatively recent (Lennon et al. , 1971).

TFM was developed

as a selective toxicant for control of larval sea lamprey in the Great
Lakes (Applegat e et al., 1961; Schnick, 1972).

Adult rainbow trout

and green eggs and fingerlings of rainbow trout are J.2 to 12 . 2 times
more r e sistant to TFM than are larval lampreys (Applegate and King ,
1962; Olson and Marking, 1973).
Squoxin is a white, crystalline powder with the empirical formula
C21H1602 (Formula Index of Chemical Abstracts) and has a structural
fo rmula of:

00

HO

The compound has a low water solubility (0 . 5-1.5 mg/1), but sol ubility
is enhanced by reaction of the compound and ethanol with sodium
hydroxide to form the monosodium salt (Crowley, 1974) .

The monosodium

salt reverts back to the parent compound when added to water .

Squoxin

is unstable in water and readily oxidizes into as many as a dozen
oxidation products (Terriere and Burnard, 1975).

Chemical structure
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suggests that water pH influences the stability of the compound and its
toxicity more so than wat er hardness (Farley , 1978).

The rate of

squoxin degradation was shown to be influenced substantially by pH
of wat er by (Kiigemagi et al., 1975).

The parent compound has been

used industrially in the manufacture of rubber, the hardening of
epoxy resins, and the extraction of metal chelates (MacPhee and
Ruelle , l969a),

Squoxin was discover ed during an extensive chemical

screening program funded by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(MacPhee and Ruelle , l969b),

Squoxin was found to be more toxi·c for

northern and Umpqua squawfish (Ftychocheilus umpguae) as compared to
chinook salmon, coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), steelhead trout
(Salmo gairdneri), and brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) (MacPhee
and Ruelle , l969a).

Further laboratory bioassays demonstrated that

certain minnows were l ess tolerant to squoxin than salmonids and
sculpins (MacPhee and Cheng, 1974).

In fact , MacPhee and Bailey

(1973) stated that "native minnows closely r elated phylogenetically
to squawfish are l ess tolerant of squoxin than are other species of
fish ."

Field applications resulted in a similar selectivity to

squawfish compared with other cyprinid species in British Columbia
(Cartwright, 1973), Washington (Watson, 1972), Oregon (Whitworth and
Collins, 1973; Claire, 1973), and Idaho (Cannon, 1970; Ball and
Cannon, 1972; Keating, et al,, 1973).

Laboratory bioassays with

squoxin by Marking (l969a) established 96hr. LC50's for various fish
species including rainbow trout and carp.

The trout were more sensi-

tive to squoxin than were carp in that study,

7
Factors affe cting toxicant efficacy
Various factors influence the toxicity of chemical toxicants.
Lennon et al. (1971) listed five major factors involved with the
succe s s or failure of chemical rehabilitation of freshwater&

(l)

differ ent toxicity of the toxicant to various fish species, (2) water
chemistry, (3) formulation of toxicant, (4) toxicant, and
and thoroughness of application .

(5)

method

Other major factors that influence

the action of toxicants are water temperature and physical and
biological conditions of the a~uatic habitat (Lennon and Walker,
1964; Burress , 1975) .
Selective toxicants result from differences in resistance of
variou s fish to the toxicant .

Matsumura (1975) reviewed data of

Eberhardt regarding DDT levels in small green sunfish (Lepomis
cyanella) and cacy and concluded "susceptibility to a pesticide is
species specific" .

He further defined metabolism of foreign organic

compounds (xenobiotics) and conversion into l ess toxic or harmless
products as "detoxification" that is dependent upon the species of
animal and other factors .

Williams (1 959) listed four types of

chemical changes that occur involving various metabolic activities:
(l) oxidation , (2) reduction, (3) hydrolysis, and (4) synthesis.
Adamson et al. (1965) stated that the activities of enzyme systems
catalyzing the metabolism of xenobiotics varies with the species of
animal that may involve genetic or other factors.

Ludke et al. (1972)

identified a mixed function oxidase system in fishes that is necessary
for the metabolism of lipid soluble xenobiotics.

Other evidence of a

mixed function oxidase system in metabolism of fish was provided for
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rainbo w trout by Mayer et al, (1970) .

Buhler (1966) identified a

mixed function oxidase system in the metabolism of various fishes
including carp, steelhead, and rainbow trout,

He stat ed that the

observed differences in pesticide toxicity between species may reflect
differences in the metabolism of the fish liver to detoxify the
chemicals.

Lech (l97Ja, l973b) determined that conjugative , synthet ic

metabolic activity forming glucuronide , "a detoxification process ",
is an important mechanism in the protection of rainbow trout from the
toxic effects of TFM and perhaps other phenols .
Water chemistry , particularly pH and alkalinity , influence the
toxicity of chemical toxicants (Marking , 1970 ; Bennett , 1962 ; Lennon
et al,, 1971; Matsumura, 1975).

Various investigator s have r eported

the effect of pH and alkalinity on the biological activity of rotenone
and antimycin (Walker et al., 1964 ; Schnick , 1974; Marking , l 975a ;
Lee et al . , 1971 ; Spitler , 1970 ; Marking and Dawson , 1972), and toxaphene (Hooper and Grzenda, 1957),

In these studies , the bi ol ogical

activity of the fish toxicant decreased with an increase in pH and
alkalinity.

MacPhee and Cheng (1974) found that squoxi n degraded

faster as the concentration of calcium carbonat e increased in controlled
test solutions,

Howeve r , Marking (l 969a ) found little differ ence in

the biological activity of squoxin to coho sal mon in soft , hard, and
very hard water during laboratory bioassays ,
The efficacy of piscicides generall y increases with incr ea sing
water temperature (Bennett , 1962 ; Meyer , 1966; Lennon et al., 1971;
Gilderhus et al. , 1969 ; Mahdi, 1966) ,

However , Dawson et al. (1977)

found that temperature did not signi f i cantly i nf luence the toxi city of
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TFM, Bayer 73 or TFM12B mixture during 6 to 96 hour laboratory bioassay.
In addition , Cairns et al . (1975) stated that it is difficult to make
generalizations regarding the effect of wat er temperature on the
toxicity of chemicals to

a~uatic

organisms.

For example, Matsumura

(1975) indicated that "DDT i s known to be more toxic to many biological systems at lower t emperatures",
Biodegradability of chemicals from sunlight and other environmental factors affects toxicant efficacy .

Alm~uist

(1959) reported

that light and turbidity affected the toxicity of rotenone.

Prevost

(1960) included mud bottoms, turbidity, and light as physical factors
to be considered in lake reclamation with rotenone.

Temperature ,

wat er and soil pH, the presence of other organisms, and the characteristics of the bottom in

a~uatic

environments were factors that in-

fluenced pesticide toxicity (Mat sumura, 1975).

He discussed in detail

the role of sunl ight and microorganisms in the degradation of pesticides .

Skidmore (1974) noted that "the action of sewage bacteria on

'soft detergents' (that is , biodegradabl e detergents ) shortens the
carbon chain , thereby reducing toxicity".
concentration of

s~uoxin

and Cheng, 1974).

The effect of algae on the

vari ed with algae density and time (MacPhee

The half-life of s~uoxin was less than 24 hours

in aerated distilled water, six hours in freshwater ponds, and 2-J
hours in freshwater ponds due to several physicochemical factors
including sunlight, pH and oxygen (Terriere, 1971, l972a, l972b).
Furthermore

s~uoxin

suspended solids.

exhibited a slight tendency to be absorbed by
Terriere and Burnard (i975) described the half

life degradation impact upon static bioassays and stated that the
bioassay fi sh would be exposed to decreasing concentrations of the

toxicant itself, but to increasing conc entrations of the degradation
product s due to oxidation by the various physico-chemical factors ,
biodegradation and fish uptake and metabolism with time.

Addition-

ally the researchers demonstrated that squoxin tissue uptake by fish
was l inear in relation to the duration of the dose, and provided fresh
water the exposed trout could rid over 90 percent of the accumulated
squoxin during the next 48 hours primarily by bile excretion.
Toxicant formulation is an aspect of chemical reclamation that is
important but often overlooked (Lennon et al., 1971; Lennon and Walker,
1964; Gilderhus et al., 1969).

For example, the liquid formulati on of

rotenone repels fish (Mi ller, 1950) and may not penetrate the thermocline (Clemmens and Martin, 1953; Foye, 1964).

On the other hand,

antimycin i s available in formulations that allow the release of active
ingredients at various water depths (Wade , 1966) and none of the
formulations repel fish (Lennon , 1970).

Two formul ations of toxaphene

have been used for mixi ng efficiency and bottom application (Workman
and Neuhold, 1963).
Combinations of biologically active chemicals may produce an
additive toxicity to fish (Marking and Mauck, 1975; Herbert and
Shurben, 1964; Ferguson and Bingham , 1966).

Howland (1969) reported

additive effects for a mixture of antimycin and rotenone.

A formula-

tion of rotenone and sulfoxide has been deve loped that produces a
synergistic biological activity (Marking, 1977).
Squoxin has a low solubility in wat er which interferes with
effective field application.

However, the formulation of the mono-

sodium salt of squoxin by combining the parent compound with sodium
hydroxide enhances the water solubility and effectiveness of the
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chemical (Crowley, 1974) .

A fie ld f ormulation contains the following

proportions of the parent compound , ethanol, sodium hydroxide, and
water:

)0:45 :4:8 respectively although in practice, a slight excess

of sodium hydroxide is generally added (MacPhee and Ruelle , 1969a).
The technique of bioassay
The toxicity of a fish toxicant refe r s to the biological activity
or killing power of that chemical that can be defined through bioassay
(Marking and Dawson , 1972) .

Bliss (1957) defined a bioassay as the

determination of the potency of a physical , chemical or biological
agent by means of a biological indicator.

He list ed four principles

that characterize a bioassay :
(1)

Potency is a property of the drug, not the response.

(2)

Potency is relative, not absolute .

(3)

The assayed potency of an unknown is only an estimat e of its

true value.
(4)

The reliability and effici ency of an essay are linked in-

separabl y with its desi gn .
Matsumura (1975) described the toxic interactions of any chemical and
any biological system as dose r e lated.

The fish bioassay is conducted

to measure the susceptibility of the test fish to the toxic agent, and
the concentration of toxic agent that produces mortality in a short
interval of time , i . e ., an acute mortality t est (Committee on Methods,
1975 ).
Marking (1977) described acute toxicity as a measure of the
ability of an animal to detoxify a foreign substance.

Since many

factors influence acute toxicity, labcratory studies are conducted
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whe re the eff ects of the se variables can be determined prior to field
appli cation with the chemical (Marking, l975b).

Much variability has

exi st ed in laboratory bioassay procedures in the past (Workman and
Neuhold, 1963; Saila, 1953; Doudoroff et al., 1951; MacPhee and
Bailey, 1973) that created difficulties in making comparisons .

Lennon

and Walker (1964) and Marking (1 975b) emphasized the need for standard
procedure and protocol to standardize laboratory bioassay methods,
A multidisciplinary team formed a Committee on Methods for Toxicity
Tests with Aquatic Organisms in November , 1971 .

This committee pub-

lished standard bioassay methods for aquatic organisms (Committee on
Methods , 1975).
Field application of toxicants involves a number of physicochemical and biological factors that affect the biological activity of the
particular chemical ,

Since laboratory bioassay excludes some of these

variable s , the results of acute toxicity tests from the laboratory
cannot be compared with bioassays conducted in natural wat ers (Bliss,
1957; Burress , 1975).
A major goal of the laboratory evaluation is to identify effective
chemicals for specific use in field applications.

Field bioassay prior

to application is essential to more closely estimate the true toxicity
of the toxicant in natural environments .

Such evaluation allows the

fishery manager to select efficient and economical doses and formulations of the toxicant suitable for control of specific target fish
(Burress, 1969).
A wide variety of field bioassay approaches have also been used
in the past ,

For example , Lennon and Parker (1959) used a system of
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portable fish hatchery troughs .

Ho well and Marquette (1962) utilized

a fully equipped mobile laboratory.

On- site tests with various bio-

assay containers positioned in natural wat ers have been used by
Berger et al . (1967), Pfeiffer (1968) and Burress (1975).

The method-

ology described by Burress (1975 ) employed large plastic bags as
bioassay containers , and provides a readily usable and efficient
sys tem for field bioassays .
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MEI'HODS AND MATERIALS
Laboratory bioassay
Acute static bioassays were made with equipment and apparatus at
the Utah Water Research Laboratory (UWRL) at Utah State University.
The experimental design and operation of the bioassays closely
followed the standard methods proposed by the Committee on Methods for
Toxicity Tests with Aquatic Organisms (1975).
Test water was reconstituted from deionized water provided by
the Water Quality Section of the UWRL which met the recommended water
quality standards.

Deionized water was reconstituted to four diffe-

rent hardnesses (very soft, soft, hard , and very hard) by addition of
reagent grade chemicals following Marking (l969b).
were added to soft water to test the effect of pH

Chemical buffers

(6.5, 8.5

and

9.5 )

on the biological activity of squoxin (Marking and Dawson , 1972 ).
Tables of the reagent chemicals and chemical buffers required to produce standard water hardness or pH are provided in Table l and Table 2 .
Deionized water was delivered to the bioassay site by polypropylene hose and stored in two 390-liter vats coated with non-toxic
epoxy paint.

Reagent grade chemicals were dissolved in a large

(19-liter) glass jar of deionized water and then added to each vat.
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Table l .

Quantities of reagent -grade chemicals required to recon st~ 7
tute deionized water to various standard water qualities.l!

Type
Salts reguired (mg/l)
of
NaHC0
CaS04 .2H 0 MgS0 .?H 0
4
2
2
3
water

KCL

pH

Water guali ty
Hardness Alkalinity
(mg/l)
(mg/l)

Very
soft

12

7.5

15.3

0.5 6 .4-6. 8

10-13

10-13

Soft

48

30.0

61.2

2 .0

7.2-7.6

4o-48

30-35

Hard

192

120.0

244.8

8 .0

7.6-7 .8

160-180

110-120

Very
Hard

384

24o .o

489.6

16 .0

8 .0-8 .4

280~ 320

225-245

YFrom Marking, l969b.

Table 2 .

Quantities of reagent-grade chemicals requi~eyi to produce
different pH from r econstituted soft water.!!

Milliliters of solution for 15 liters of wat er
l.O N NaOH

JO.O
4o.o

ll.O
YFrom Marking and Dawson, 1972.

20.0
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Buffers to control pH were added to vats containing soft water .

The

water and chemicals were thoroughly mixed by stirring with a polyethylene pipe .

Bioassay tests were made using 19-liter glass j ars .

Each jar was filled with 15- liters of r econstituted water f rom a
mixing vat.

Filling was expedited by use of a polyethylene jar fille r

that was described by Hessel berg and Burress (1967).

The jar fill er

was filled to near capacity , placed on a glass test vessel , filled
completely, and empti ed into the test vessel.

Next the 15-liter

capacity test vessel was placed into a wat er bath .

Five fiberglas s

troughs (approximately 0.6 x 0 . 6 x 3m) were used a s wat er baths for
ten glass jars per test .
Bioassay temperature .

Test temperatures follo wed the Committee

recommendations for cold-wat er (trout) and warm-wat er (Utah chub)
species .

Cold- water species were t est ed at ?C , l 2C , and l?C whil e

the Utah chubs wer e t ested at ?C , l 2C ,l?C and 22C.
temperature for water quality tests was l2C.

The standard test

Appropriate t emperatures

were maintained by opposing chilling and heating unit s controlled with
thermostats .
each t est .

Water temperatures were maintained within !lC during
Continuous recording thermomet ers were used to monitor

water bath temperatures during all tests .
Test fish .

Cutthroat trout, rainbow trout, and Utah chub were

tested by the entire bioassay series .

Bedside shiner s were tested

onl y with standard wat er quali ty at 22C .

Cutthroat trout were ob-

tained from eggs of wild cutthroat trout from Strawbe rry Reservoir,
Utah , by Utah Division of Wildlife Resources (DWR) personnel.

Rainbow

trout originated from eggs of domestic brood stock maintained at the
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DWR Egan Hatchery.

Young-of-the-year Utah chub were seined from a

wild population in Locomotive Springs , Utah, in 1976 and 1977 and
redside shiners were seined frcm a wild population in Echo Reservoir,
Utah in 1976.

All species were transported to the DWR Fisheries

Research Station in Logan where they were maintained a minimum of two
weeks until tested by bioassay .

Trout were maintained and handled

using normal hatchery procedures .

The minnow stocks were treated with

malachite green (5mg/l for l hour) within 24 hours after collection.
Immediate loss of Utah chub that were injured during collection
normally occurred , but this loss was low and considered normal for
collection and maintenance under hatchery conditions.

Small r edside

shiners were difficult to maintain and a number of collections resulted in only a sufficient number for one bioassay.

All fish were

fed a commercial dry pellet feed daily as required to maintain the
fish in good condition and health.

Feeding was discontinued three

days prior to testing at the UWRL.
Acclimation of fish to test water temperature.

Fish were trans-

ported to the bioassay site and placed in the glass testing vessels
at l5C, the normal year-round temperature at the Utah DWR Fisheries
Research Station .

Cooling and heating units were activated and the

water temperature was raised or lowered as required for specific
tests .

Test fish were kept in test vessels overnight (15-18 hours)

prior to application of the toxicant.

Two bioassays following

standard acclimation methods were conducted for comparison with the
procedure of overnight acclimati on .

In those tests two groups of

Utah chub were brought to the bioassay facility and placed in separate
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water baths .

Temperatures were raised in one bath and lowered in the

other at l C per day until a water temperature of 22C or 7C was r eached ,
At that time the fish were placed in the t est vessels and held with
aerat i on for 24 hours .

After 24 hours another group of Utah chubs

were brought to the laboratory , acclimated overnight and tested with
the first groups of fish on the fo llowing days .
Most loading rates of fish i n each t est vessel ranged between
0.4 to 0 .8 gm/1, with extreme rates between 0.26 and 1.12 gm/l (Table
ll) .

In general ten fish were tested in each vessel , but fewer large

fish were used to comply with the standard methods particularly at
extreme temperatures and water quality .
Toxicant , formulation and concentration.

Technical grade squoxin

was obtained from the Aldrich Chemical Company , Milwaukee , Wiscon sin.
Both the parent compound , hereafter referred to as s quoxin A, and the
monosodium salt derivative , hereafter r eferred t o as squoxin B, were
used in efficacy tests under standard conditions of water quality and
temperature .

Squoxin B was prepared by adding 0.2 gram of sodium

hydroxide di ssolved in 5 ml deionized water to 1.5 grams squoxin A.
The squoxin B s lurry was then di ssolved in 100 ml of ethanol.

Aliquots

of this stock solution provided concentrations between 0 .1 and 5 mg/1.
Lower concentrations were from aliquots of 10 percent stock solution
diluted with an additional 90 ml of ethanol.

The ethanol solvent

concentration did not surpass the maximum recommended 0 . 5 ml/l concentration (Committee On Methods , 1975).

Nine concentrations of

squoxin A or squoxin B were evaluated during each bioassay.

The

control for each experiment consisted of 10 fis h under identical water
quality and temperature .

The stock solution was pipetted into each
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te st vessel as required, and each vessel was stirred with a glass
stirring rod to ensure homogeneity of the toxicant,
Bioassay observations.

Tests were conducted for 24 hours rather

than the standard g6 hours because of the short six hour half-life
reported for squoxin under field conditions , and less than 24 hour
half-life in aerated distilled water (Crowley, 1974),

Fish mortali-

ties were observed and recorded at 0.5, 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hour
intervals,

Fish in disoriented position l acking opercular movement

were cpnsidered dead, and were removed from the test vessel during
each observation time,

Dead fish were measured for fork length and

weighed individually or in groups depending upon the objectives of
the bioassay for loading r ate and fish condition,

Since young-of-the-

year age cl asses of fish only were utilized for bioassay, and since
MacPhee and Ruelle (l969a) determined that 6-8 em squawfi sh were as
susceptible as 30-40 em squawfish to squoxin, size as a factor in
susceptibility was discounted,
Water quality measurements were made at the beginning of each
test to provide the initial alkalinity, hardness, and pH of the test
water,

Dissolved oxygen concentration was measured at the beginning

and t ermination of each bioas say in the control vessel, the vessel
with the highest concentration, and the three vessels with intermediate
concentrations.
Vessel clean-up procedure,

Upon completion of testing, the glass

ves sel s were emptied and washed following the procedures of Lennon and
Walker (1964) for reuse in subsequent bioassays:
(l)

Rinse jar with tap water,

(2)

Add 6 . J grams of activated charcoal , fill with tap water ,

and let stand at least 24 hours ,
(J)

Empty and rinse each jar with tap water,

(4)

Wash in strong det ergent and tap water and rinse,

(5)

Rinse in 12% hydrochloric acid,

(6)

Rinse jar twice with deionized wat er.

Field bioassay
Field bioassays were conducted in three natural wat ers that
represented the range of environmental conditions in Utah .

Hayden

Pond, a 1.8 hectare pond with an average depth of 0 . 76 meters and a
maximum depth of 1.16 meters , is located in the Uinta Mountains at an
elevati on of J,l40 meters above sea l evel .

Hayden Pond is a very soft

water habitat with a hardness of 9 mg/l calcium carbonate and a pH
of 6 .85 .

A wat er sample wa s taken from Hayden Pond on lJ September,

1977, at the time of the bioassay , and was analyzed by the UWRL
(Table J) .

Due to water depth, elevation, and ice-snow cover during

winter , Hayden Pond does not support fish.
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Table J.

Water

Water ~uality of three representative natural waters in
Utah that were used for field bioassays .

~uality

parameter

Hayden
Pond

Hardness (mg/l CaCOJ)

9

pH

6.85

Lost Creek
Reservoir

Willard Bay
Reservoir

201

229

8 . 25

Specific conductance
(umhos/cm)

lJ.6

J2J

Suspended solids (mg/l)

29 . J
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Chemical oxygen demand
(mg/l)

5

9.0J
1115
76.5
29

7

Lost Creek Reservoir, a 168 hectare water storage reservoir with
an average depth of 19.5 meters and a maximum depth of

55.2

meters, is

located in a mountainous area 40 miles east of Ogden, Utah, 1,859
meters above sea level.

The reservoir is a hard water environment

with a hardness of 201 mg/l as calcium carbonate and pH 8.25 (Table J),
The reservoir supports a fish population including wild cutthroat
and stocked rainbow trout, Utah chub, mountain sucker (Catostomus
platyrhynchus), and mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdi semiscaber),
Willard Bay Reservoir, a large 4,047 hectare water storage reservoir with an average and maximum depth at full pool of 6.4 and 7.0
meters respectively, is located at an elevation of 1250 meters above
sea level on the historical flood plain of the Great Salt Lake,
Typically Willard Bay Reservoir hardness approaches JOO mg/l as calcium
carbonate (Summers, 1971); however, during the bioassay testing the
hardness was only 229 mg/1 as calcium carbonate, and the pH was 9.03
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(Table 3).

Willard Bay Reservoir supports a variety of warm-water fish

species including carp and Utah chub.
Water temperature.

Field bioassays were conducted during August,

September , October , and November 1977 to evaluat e the effects of
various water temperatures on the biological activity of

s~uoxin.

Water temperature was monitored with a continuously recording thermometer from which the mean test temperature was calculated.
Pond on ll-12 September had a mean temperature of l0.4C.

Hayden

Lost Creek

Reservoir on 28-29 August and lO-ll October had mean water temperatures
of 19.3C and l2.1C respectively.

Mean water temperatures in Willard

Bay Reservoir on 17-18 September and 13-14 November were l8.6C and

s.6c

respectively .
Test fish .

Rainbow trout and cutthroat trout from hatchery

stocks, Utah chub collect ed by electroshocking from Lost Creek Reservoir on 8 August , mountain suckers seined from Lost Creek Reservoir
and carp seined from a Willard Bay Reservoir drainage slough 15
August were used in the various bioassays.

The bioassays conducted

at Hayden Pond evaluated the susceptibility of cutthroat and rainbow
trout, Utah chub , and carp.

The bioassay at Lost Creek Reservoir on

lO-ll October utilized cutthroat and rainbow trout, Utah chub, and
mountain sucker .

Trout were not used in the bioassay conducted in

this reservoir on 28-29 August at l9.JC.

The bioassays at Willard

Bay Reservoir evaluated the susceptibility of cutthroat and rainbow
trout , Utah chub, and carp to

s~uoxin .

All fish stocks needed for

the bioassays except the mountain sucker were maintained at the Utah
DWR Fishery Research Station until testing.

The fish from the hatchery
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water were in better condition for testing than those from natural
waters .

In addition the availability for capture of wild fish from

their natural wat ers during the fall tests was uncertain.

All t est

fish were transported to the fi eld bioassay site and placed in a
hardware cloth holding cage (39 cubic met ers), and held in the pond
or r eservoir about 24 hours for acclimation to wat er temperature
prior to testing (Burress , 1975).
Bioassay apparatus and procedure.

The field bioassay apparatus

followed the technique of Burress (1975).

Polyethylene bags (0.96 x

1.64 meters in size and 3 mils thick) were used as test vessels .
Each bag was permanently marked to hold 285 liters of natural water.
During the bioassay, ten bags were filled with water for each fish
spe cies.

The bags were suspended at the wat er surface by heavy cork

from a rope connected to four metal fenc e posts driven into the
bottom of the pond or r e servoir, and ten fish that were accl imated
to the water t emperature of the field site were removed from the
holding cage and placed in the test containers.

The loading rates

of the bags varied between 0.07 grams per liter for the small mountain
sucke r and 3.60 grams per liter for the larger Utah chub (Table 12).
Toxicant, formulation and concentration.

The squoxin used in the

field bioassays was prepared at Utah State University (usu) by Dr.
Thomas Farley following the method of Hosaeus (1892) .

A laboratory

bioassay was conducted to compare the biological activity of USU
prepared squoxin and commercial squoxin used in laboratory bioassays .
A stock soluti on consisting of squoxin B and ethanol was prepared at
the bioassay site and was pipetted into each bag to achieve the desired
concentration .

The chemical was applied two hours before darkness for

each fi eld bioassay .

Aliquots of one to 22 mls of stock solution wer e

required to achieve the necessary toxicant concentrations .

After

addition of the toxicant , each bag was agitated by swirling and rocking to thoroughly mix the chemical and wat er .

Each bag was then

retied s ecurely to the fixed rope.
Field bioassay observations.

Considerable disturbance of the

bottom and water turbidity resulted f r om the activities associated
with the bioassay that prevented i nspection of the fish.

Therefore,

observations were limited to the end of the 24 hour test when the
bags were emptied and the mortality of the fish was det ermined,
test bags were di scarded after each bioassay .

All

The hardness , alkalinity,

pH, dissolved oxygen concentration, conductivity, and salinity of the
pond or reservoir was made at the initiation and termination of
testing.

Dissolved oxygen l evels in the control, high and inter-

medi ate concentration vessels were monitored at the start and upon
completion of all tests.
Estimate of acute toxicity
The acute toxicity of squoxin to the various fish species , under
the various laboratory and fie ld bioassay conditions , was calculated
as the 24 hour median lethal concentration (24hr. 1050).

Calculation

of the 24 hour LC50 and the 95% confidence int~rval was made by
probit anal ysis following Litchfield and Wilcoxon (1949).

The result

of each test was statistically the best estimate of the concentration
of squoxin that was l ethal to 50% of the t est fish exposed
to squoxin for 24 hours (Committee on Methods, 1975).
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Selectivity and safety indices
Sel ectivity indices were calculated from the estimat e of 24 hour
LC50 toxicities by individual temperature , water hardness, and pH
laborat ory bioassays , and field bioassays,

Since t he fish species

were t ested in separate laboratory bioassay series an assumption was
made that the estimated toxicities for each species were repeatable
and comparable with all other toxicities derived from other bioassays ,
Selectivity indices for field bioassays were calculated independently
of other bioassay estimates since all species were tested concurrently
during each bioassay series,

The selectivity index was calculated

from the following formula :
Selectivity Index=
The range of each selectivity index was calculated using the confidence
interval at the high concentration to nontarget fish and the confidence
interval at the low concentration to target fish as well as the l ow
and high values to nontarget and target fish respectively,

Safety

indices were calculated from concentrations that produced zero percent mortality to the nontarget fish and from concentrations that
produced 100% mortality to the target fish (Table lJ),
Safety Index=

Observed 24hr, LCD non-target fish
Observed 24hr. LClOO target fish

These selectivity and safety indices were described and utilized by
MacPhee (1977).

MacPhee and Ruelle (1969a) utilized the safety index

to describe the selectivity of squoxin to squawfish .

Marking (1967)

and Dawson et al, (1977) described safety and maximum safety indices
that are comparabl e to MacPhee ' s selectivity and safety indices ,

The selectivity index represents sel ectivity of the t oxicant to
the target species if a value is cal culated that is great er than 1 . 0 .
Values less than 1 . 0 indicate non- targe t f i sh will be killed at
concentrations that are effecti ve fo r target species .

A sel ectivity

index of ten constitutes a reasona bl e sel ect ivity value or "safety
zone " (MacPhee ,
selectivity .

1977) .

The safety i ndex r epre sents the extent of

A safety i ndex of 1 . 0 or great er i ndicat es that no non-

target fish mortali ty will oc cur at concent rat ions that kil l 100
percent of the t arget s peci es .

Values l e ss than 1 . 0 indicate that

non- target f i sh can be killed at conce ntrations that will ki l l 100%
of t he target f i sh .
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RESULTS
Laboratory bioassay
Comparative toxicity.

Squoxin was toxic to all species of fish

used in the laboratory bioassays at various concentrations (Table 4).
Table 4.

Toxicity of squoxin to selected species of fish at l2C under
conditions of standard water quality as determined by laboratory bioassay.

24hr. LC50 and 95 percent confidence
interval as mg/l
Fish species

Squoxin B

Squoxin A

Rainbow trout

0.86
(0.78 - 0 . 95)

0.67
(0.62- 0.7J)

0.56

0.65

(0.52 - 0.59)

(0 . 59 - 0 . 72)

0 .6]

1.27
(0 . 96 - 1.69)

Cutthroat trout
Utah chub

(0.42 - 0.94)

The Utah chubs were significantly more resistant to the parent compound than either rainbow or cutthroat trout which were equally sensitive.

Rainbow trout were the most resistant to squoxin B, and cut-

throat trout were the least resistant.

Utah chubs were intermediate

in sensitivity, but the confidence interval of toxicity for Utah chub
overlapped the confidence intervals for both trout species ; therefore ,
Utah chubs were not killed selectively by squoxin B.
Effect of temperature.

The biological activity of squoxin is

affected directly by wat er temperature .

Rainbow and cutthroat trout

consistently exhibited more sensitivity to squoxin at warmer water

temperatures (Figure 1).

Utah chub were more sensitive to squoxin as

the wat e r temperature increased from ?C to 12C and 22C .

At l?C,

however, the sensitivity of Utah chubs decreased significantly during
three successive initial bioassays (Figure 2) .

Additional testing

with two sets of different year classes of Utah chubs from Locomotive
Springs one year later and chubs from Otter Creek Reservoir did not
produce a significant difference in toxicity of squoxin B at l?C as
in the initial bioassays (Figure J).

The cause for this divergent

result was attributed to possible differ ence in stocks of Utah chub
that may have a different metaboli sm at that temperature.

The chubs

were collected from an isolat ed spri ng at Locomotive Springs with a
con stant temperature of 15C, and were maintained in constant 15C
water.

Since these fish had lived their entire lives at about l?C,

it was conceivable that this acclimation and maintenance of the chubs
in wat er with a constant temperature may have had eff ect on their
metabolism and, in turn, on their ability to detoxify chemical s .
However , 24hr. LC50 ' s of the two other groups of young-of-year chubs
from the identical collection site at Locomotive Springs were int ermediate between 12C and 22C as would be expected f r om the lit erature
on piscicides (Lennon et al. 1971).

In addition, the acut e toxicity

of squoxin for Utah chubs col lected f rom Otter Creek Reservoir , a
southern Utah impoundment, was similar to that obtained for the s econd
stocks of young-of-year Utah chubs from Locomotive Springs.

Field

bioassays at 18 . 6c fo r Utah chubs collected from Lost Creek Re servoir
also produced a similar toxicity.

The toxicity of s quoxin at l?C to

the first group of chubs from Locomotive Springs was beli eved to be
atypical based on the results of the other bi oassays.
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Redside shiners were tested with squoxin B in standard wat er at
22C.
chub,

The toxicity to the shiner was similar to that for the Utah
A 24 hour LCSO was calculated as 0 . 51 mg/1 with a 95%

confidence interval O.J0-0.87 mg/1.

This confidence interval widely

overlapped the calculated confidence interval for Utah chubs .
Acclimation procedure.

The major divergence from the methodology

recommended by the Committee on Methods (1975) was acclimation of fish
to the test water temperatures.

Fish were maintained at the Utah DWR

Fisheries Research Station at l5C.
l2C, l7C, and 22C.

Bioassays were conducted at 7C ,

Therefore , the t emperature difference for the

various tests were -8C, -JC, +2C, and +7C respectively.

The recommended

procedure for temperature acclimation is a lC temperature change in
24 hours until the desired water temperature is reached,

The procedure

employed to acclimate fish for the bioassays involved an overnight
acclimation period of 15-18 hours .
Comparative bioassays using Utah chubs conducted in standard
water quality at 7C and 22C following recommended temperature acclimation procedures and the procedure for overnight acclimation produced
no significant difference in the toxicity of squoxin Bat 7C using
either procedure.

Ho wever , a significant difference occurred in the

toxicity of squoxin B at 22C when the fish that were acclimated at
lC/day were more resistant to the toxicant (Table

5).

The acclimation

procedure affected the resistance of Utah chub nearly as much as
water temperature alone .
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Table

5. The acute toxicity of squoxin to Utah chubs that were acclimated at lC per day, and greater than lC per day, All
bioassays were made with standard water quality at ?C and
22C .

Water
temperature
(c)

7

24hr . LC50 (95 percent confidence interval)
mg/1 of sguoxin B
lC per day

> lC

per day

0 . 98
(0.69-1.39)

0.59
(0 .J9-0. 98)

0.50

0.24
(o .16-0.J?)

22

(0.4J-0 . _58)

Comparison of sguoxin formulation .

Both squoxin A and s quoxin B

were bioassayed with rainbow trout , cutthroat trout, and Utah chub at
various appropriate water temperatures (Table 14).

Rainbow trout

were more resistant to squoxin B than to squoxin A particularly at
wat er temperatures of l2C and l?C.

Cutthroat trout did not exhibit

resistance to either compound at 7C or l?C, and exhibit ed only a
slightly greater resistanc e to t he parent compound at l2C.

Utah

chubs were more resistant to the parent compound at l2C, and slightly
more resistance at 22C, but did not demonstrate resistance to eithe r
formulation at l?C (Figure 4),

The formulation of squoxin B was the

best formulation when compared with squoxin A since trout exhibited
some resistance toward squoxin B, and the Utah chubs were more
sensitive to squoxin B.
Effects of water guality ,

Squoxin B was tested in very soft,

hard, and very hard water at a water t emperature of l2C (Table 15).
The toxicity of squoxin to all three fish species was greater in very
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hard and hard water than in very soft wat er .

Both rainbow trout and

Utah chubs were more resistant to squoxin B in very soft water than
in hard or very hard water.

The confidence intervals for toxicity of

squoxin B in hard and very hard water overlapped considerably with no
significant difference.

Toxicity of squoxin B to cutthroat trout

changed very little (not significant) with water hardness (Figure 5).
Effects of pH.

Three variations in water pH were tested with

squoxin Bat l2C (Table 16).

Each of the three fish species responded

differently to the variation in pH (Figure 6).

The toxicity of

squoxin B to rainbow trout was greater at high pH (9.5) than at moderate pH (8.5) or low pH (6.5).

Toxicity (24hr. LC50) increased with

increases in pH, but confidence intervals for the moderate and high
pH bioassays overlapped so no significant difference existed under
those conditions .

The toxicity at low pH (6.5) was significantly

different from the other toxicities for rainbow trout and Utah chubs .
Toxicity of squoxin to cutthroat trout was different at different
water pH, but the difference was not significant.

The toxicity of

squoxin to Utah chub was significantly different at different water
pH.

The biological activity of squoxin B was greatest at moderate

pH and lowest at low pH.

Toxicity at pH was intermediate to the other

t~.

Selectivity of sguoxin to fish.

Selectivity indices cal culated

from the 24hr. LC50 acute toxicities of squoxin B (Table 6) indicated
selectivity for Utah chub when compared with rainbow trout at

?C and

l2C; very soft, hard, and very hard water tests; and pH 6 . 5, 8 . 5, and

9.5 water quality tests. Safety indices, however, demonstrated a
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mg/1

24hr . LC50 (95% confidence interval)
of s~oxin B in very soft, hard, and
very hard water to fish in 12C,
laboratory bioassays.
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Figure 6.

2.0

24hr. LC50 (95% confidence interval)
of squoxin B to fish in soft water,
12C laboratory bioassays at different pH.
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Table 6.

Water
qu~~ty

Water

Selectivity and safety indic es of squoxin B for Ut ah chub
compared with rainbo w t rout and cutt hroat trout under
different conditions of water temperature , quality , and pH
in laboratory bioassay .

Water
temper ature

rainbow
trout

index
cutthroat
trout

Selec t ivit~

Safet~

rainbow
t rout

index
cutthroat
trout

t e m~rature

Standard
water

l2C

l.J6
(o .8J- 2. 26)

0 .90
(0 . 55-l.4o)

O. J8

0.12

Standard
water

7C

1. 04
(o . 72-1. 49 )

0.49
(0 .J9- 0 . 62 )

0.)8

0.12

Standard
water

l7C

0 . 16
(o .14- o .19)

O.lJ
(0 .08-0. 22 )

O.ll

0.0 7

Water hardness
Very soft
wat er

l2C

2 .06
(l.24- J . 47 )

0 . 69
(O. J7-l. 26 )

0.75

0.06

Hard
water

l2C

J .04
(2 . 0)- 4 . J9)

l.l7
(0. 54- 2. 50 )

1.50

0. 50

Very hard
water

l2C

4 . 12
(2 . 52- 5 .42)

l. 5J
(0. 64- 2.58)

1. 25

0.25

6 .5

l2C

l.8J
(0 . 98- J .44)

0.46
(0. 26- 0 .85)

0.44

O.ll

pH 8.5

l2C

J . 8J
( 2 . 90-5 . 26 )

2. 00
(l. 24-J.J2)

1.60

0.20

pH 9. 5

l2C

1. 98
(l. J2- 2. 97)

0. 80
(o .4J -l.47)

0. 75

0.06

Water J2H
pH

Y

See Table l.

J9
s ubstantial selectivity only in hard and very hard wat er , and water
at a pH of 8.5 .
Utah chubs .

All other bioassays did not indicate selecti vity fo r

In most cases the safe ty index values wer e very l ow

indicating that a substantial mortality of rainbow trout would result
at concentrations of squoxin that produced 100% mortality of
Utah chub.

Selectivity indices indicated a selectivity for Utah chub

when compared with cutthroat trout in wat er that was hard, very hard
or had a pH of 8 . 5.

Safety indices for those te sts , however, wer e

low and, true sel ectivity was not demonstrat ed.

Therefore , Utah

chubs could not be killed completely with squoxin without producing
severe mortalities to cutthroat trout as well.
Field bioassay
Field bioassays tested the biological activity of squoxin B
prepared from squoxin that was manufactured at Utah State University
(Hosaeus, 1892).

The laboratory bioassay that compared the USU com-

pound with commercial squoxin (Aldrich Chemical Co. ) produced no
significant difference in toxicity.

The 24hr. LC50 toxicities to

Utah chub for the two chemicals were 0 . 26 and 0 . 20 mg/1 respectively
and the 95% confidence intervals overlapped broadly (O.l9-0.J5, 0 .140 .JO mg/1).
Comparative toxicities by fish species .

Acute toxicities of

squoxin to rainbow trout , cutthroat trout, Utah chub , carp , and
mountain sucker were estimated in three different natural wat ers
under varying water temperatures (Table?) .
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Table 7.

Acut e toxicity of s~uoxin to rainbo w trout, cutthroat trout,
Utah chub, carp and mountain sucker in various Utah wat ers
det ermined by field bioassays.

Fish
species
November
(5. 6C)

0.75

confidence int erval m 1
Lost Creek
Hayden
Reservoir ~
Pond 1/
(12.1C)
(10 .4C)

0.85

Rainbow
trout

(0 . 63- 0 . 90)

1.14
(1.05-1. 23 )

1.09
(1.00-1.19)

(0. 75-0. 97)

Cutthroat
trout

0 .34
(0 . 30- 0 . 38 )

0.81
(0. 70-0 . 94)

0 . 74
(0.68-0. 80 )

0.54
(0 .48-0 .61)

Utah
chub

0 .44
(0.33-0.60)

0.44
(o .35-0 .54)

0 .52
(o .44-o .6o)

0.82
(0. 70-0. 97)

Carp

0 . 78
(0.63-0.98)

1. 22
(1.11-1. 34)

Mountain
sucker

!/ Very
y Hard
1/ Very

1.1 7
(0. 98-1.40)
0.14
(0 .11-0 .16)

hard water
wat er
soft water

In Willard Bay Reservoir , rainbow trout and carp wer e the species that
were most resistant to

s~uoxin

B.

cal ly simi l ar for those speci es .
the least tol erant to

s~uoxin

The acut e toxiciti e s were stz.tistiCutthroat trout and Utah chub were

B in one test, but the cutthroat trout

were significantly more tolerant than Utah chub in the other bioassay
at a colder water temperature.
The results of the bioassays at Lost Creek Reservoir were similar
to those from tests at Willard Bay Reservoir.
most resi stant to

s~uoxin

Rainbow trout were the

followed by cutthroat trout, Utah chub, and
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mountain sucker respectively .
statistically significant .

The differ enc es in susceptibility were

Mountain sucker are highly susceptible to

squoxin toxicity.
The bioassay at Hayden Pond produced somewhat different results
in toxicities.

Carp were significantly the most tolerant species

followed by rainbow trout and Utah chub, and cutthroat trout respectively.

The mountain sucker was not tested in Hayden Pond.

The

toxicity of squoxin to rainbow trout and Utah chubs were similar.
Effects of temperature,

The effect of water temperature on

squoxin biological activity to rainbow and cutthroat trout, Utah chub
and carp was t ested by field bioassay at Willard Bay Reservoir 17-18
September (l8.6C) and 13-14 November (5.6C),

The comparison of the

results from these bioassays required an assumption that fish quality,
handling stress, as well as the biological, chemical, and physical
variables were relatively similar during each bioassay.

No noticeable

difference in fish quality was observed except for increase in the size
of the fish, and the same stocks of test fish were used in each test.
Water chemistry was about the same during the two bioassays.

Also,

the handling and acclimation procedures of the fish were similar.
Therefore, these assumptions were reasonable.
The toxicity of squoxin to rainbow trout, cutthroat trout and
carp decreased as water temperature decreased .

The

95% confi-

dence intervals did not overlap indicating that the difference in
acute toxicities at the two temperatures was significant (Figure 7).

RAINBOW TROUT

[

CUTTHROAT TROUT

[

I

CARP [

0.5

0

.... •
--
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5.6C
18.6C
5.6C
18.6C

1.0

5.6C
l8.6C
1.5

CONCENTRATION OF SQUOXI!l B IN mg/1
Figure

?.

24hr . LC50 (95% confidence interval) of squoxin B to rainbow
trout, cutthroat trout, and carp at two water temperatures
(5.6C and l8.6C) in Willard Bay Reservoir, Utah.

The susceptibility of Utah chub to squoxin at Willard Bay Reservoir
remained the same at different water t emperatures.

The bioassay at

Lost Creek Reservoir, however, at 19.JC and 12.1C demonstrated a
significant relationship between toxicity and temperature (Figure 8) •

\HLLARD BAY RESERVOIR

[

LOST CREEK RESERVOIR

[
0

Figure 8.

..

••

5.6C
18.6C
12.1C
19.3C

1.0
0.5
COtlCENTRATIOil (mg/1)

24hr. LC50 (95% confidence interval) of squoxin B to Utah
chub at 5.6C and 18.6C in Willard Bay Reservoir, and at
12.1C and 19.JC in Lost Creek Reservoir , Utah.
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Eff ect s of water guality.

Bioassays at Hayden Pond and Lost

Creek Reservoir we r e conducted at mean t e st t empe ratures of 10.4C and
12 . 1C respectively .

Since the water t emperatures wer e similar, the

t wo bioa s says provided a comparison of toxicity in a very soft natural
Utah water with a hard natural wat er.

The acute toxicity of squoxin

to rainbow trout, cutthroat trout, and Utah chub was different in each
t est.

Assuming that other variables were equal in the two bioassays ,

both trout species wer e l e ss r esistant to squoxin B in the very soft
water (Hayden Pond) t han in hard water (Lost Creek Reservoir).

The

acut e t oxicity was greater to the trout in very soft water than in
hard water, and the 95% conf idence intervals did not overlap
indi cating a significant difference (Figure 9).

Note that results are

oppo s ite of previous results obtained in the laboratory.

RAINB0\1 TROUT [

Hard
Very soft

CUTTHROAT TROUT [

0

0.5

1.0

1.5

CONCEtHRATION OF SQUOXIN B IN mg/1

Figure

9. 24hr. LC50 (95% confidence interval) of squoxin B to
cutthroat trout and rainbow trout in hard and very soft
natural waters.

The Utah chub responded differently to the biological activity of
squoxin B in very soft and hard water bioassays.

The acute toxicity

was si gnificantly great er in hard water than in the very soft wat er.
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The comparison of the bioassays conducted in a very hard water (Willard
Bay Re s ervoir) at l8.6C, and hard water (Lost Creek Reservoir) at
l9.JC re sulted in an opposing response (Figure 10).

The toxicity

(24hr, LC50) to Utah chubs was higher in the very hard water when
compared with the hard water.

The confidence intervals overlapped,

however, indicating that the difference in toxicity of squoxin B to

..

Utah chubs was not significant in hard or very hard natural waters.

Water Tem2. (C)
10.4
12.1

19.3
18.6

[ ~
[ ~
0

0.5

Very soft
Hard
Very hard

1.0

1.5

CONCENTRATION OF SQUOXIN B IN mg/1
Figure 10.

24hr. LC50 ( 95% confidence interval) of squoxin B to
Utah chub in very soft, hard, and very hard natural Utah
waters.

Extrapolation of toxicity from field and laboratory bioassays.
Squoxin was not as effective in field bioassays as in the laboratory
bioassays. , The cumulative effects of various chemical, physical and
biological factors associated with field bioassays affected the toxicity
of squoxin B (Table 8) si milarly to toxicity effects to other toxicants (Lennon, et al., 1971).

The acute toxicity of squoxin B to

cutthroat trout and Utah chub in hard water and very soft wat er laboratory bioassays was consistently and significantly greater than in comparable field bioassays,

These toxicities were 2.6 and 1.5 times

greater for cutthroat trout in hard water and very soft water

laboratory bioassays respectively, and 2 . 2 and 1. 6 times greate r
respectively for Utah chub in hard wat er and very soft water laboratory bioassays .
Table 8.

Comparison of the toxicities of squoxin B to fish in hard
and very soft water in l abor atory and fi eld bioassays.

Species
of
fish

24hr . LCSO and its 95 percent confidence i nterval (mg/ 1)
Hard water
Ve !][_ soft wat er
Laboratory
Field
Laborat ory
Field
(l2C)
(l 2 .1C)
(l2C)
(10 . 4C)

Rainbow
trout

0. 73
(0 . 67- 0 . 79)

1.09
(1. 00 -1.1 9)

1.07
(o .87-l. 32)

0.85
(0.75-0.97)

Cutthroat
trout

0.28
(0 .18- 0 .45)

0.74
(o . 68 - o .8o )

0.36
(0 . 26-0 . 48)

0 .54
(0.48-0.61)

Utah chub

0 . 24
(o .18-o .33)

0 . 52
(0 .44-0.60)

0.52
(0 .JB-0. 70)

0.82
(0. 70-0. 97)

The susceptibil ity of rainbow trout was significantly greater
(1.5 times) in hard water laboratory bioassay than in comparable
field bioassay .

The toxicities with rainbow trout in very soft wat er

bioassays were not consistent, but the laboratory acute toxicity was
less , but not significantly , than that for the field bioassay .
Selectivity of sguoxin to fish .

The selectivity indices for

field bioassays for Utah chub compared with rainbow trout indicated a
selectivity for Utah chub in all bioassays (Table 9).

Sel ectivity

was indicated at both cold and warm wat er temperatures , the very hard
water bioassay, and the mid- temperature hard wat e r bioassay, but the
sel ectivity at a moderate temperature in very soft water was marginal
as indicated by a low selectivity range value (<l.O).

The safety
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index values for very hard wate r at 5 . 6C and hard wat er at 12.1C
indicated selectivity under those conditions .

However, the other

safety index values are low and indicat e that mortality for rainbow
trout would occur at the concentration of squoxin required for chub
complete mortality in those situations .
Table 9 .

Selectivity and safety indices of squoxin B for Utah chub
versus rainbow trout and cutthroat trout in fie ld bioassays.

Field bioassay
Temp . Water quality
(c)

Sel ectivity index and range
rainbow
cutthroat
trout
trout

Safety index
rainbow cutthroat
trout
trout

5.6

very hard

2 .59
(1.94-3.51)

1.84
(1. 30- 2.69)

1.4{)

o.6o

18.6

very hard

l . 70
(1.05-2. 73)

1.42
(1.13-1.82)

O.J8

0.25

12.1

hard

2.10
(1.67-2.98)

1.42
(1.13-1.82)

1.12

0.75

10 . 4

very soft

1.04
(0.77-1.39)

0 . 66
(0._50-0.87)

0 . 4{)

0 . 20

A selectivity for Utah chub was indicated by select ivity indices
for the 5.6C very hard wat er field bioassay and the 12.1C hard water
field bioassay when compared with the cutthroat trout.

Selectivity

indices did not demonstrate selectivity for Utah chub in very hard
water (l8.6C) and in very soft water (10.4C).

The safety indices

indicated that concentrations of squoxin that produced 100 percent
mortality of Utah chub would result in mortality of cutthroat trout
under all conditions, despite some apparent degree of selectivity of
the toxicant for Utah chub.
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Mountain suckers are highly susceptible to the biological activity
of

s~uoxin

B when compared to the other species tested,

Selective

control of the mountain sucker could be feasible in waters with rainbcw and cutthroat trout under hard water conditions at 12.1C.
Selectivity indices with rainbcw and cutthroat trout respectively were

7.79 and 5.29 with the respective low ranges of 6.25 and 4.25. Safety
index values indicated that appropriate concentrations producing
complete mountain sucker mortality would not cause mortality in either
rainbcw or cutthroat trout.

DISCUSSION
General toxicity
Squoxin was toxic to the common game and undesirable Utah
fishes, Generally 24hr. LC50 concentrations ranged between 0.10 and
1.25 mg/1.

The acute toxicities of squoxin for rainbow trout in

standard laboratory bioassays at 7C, l2C and l7C were statistically
identical to the toxicities reported by Marking (l969a).

MacPhee

and Bailey (1973) reported LCO concentrations of less than 0.1 mg/l
for native minnows (Richardsonius spp., Rhinichthys spp., and
Acrocheilus spp.) from laboratory bioassays at water temperatures of
l5C and higher.

The highest concentration of squoxin that allowed

an observed 24hr. LCO for Utah chub at l7C and 22C was 0.05 and 0.1
mg/1 respectively.

The observed 24hr. LCO values with squoxin B for

cutthroat trout was 0.2 to 0.6 mg/1 in field bioassays .

The observed

24hr. LCO values for rainbow trout were 0.3 to 1.05 mg/1 for the
various field bioassays,

In effect , the application of squoxin at

0,1 mg/1 that is commonly used for control of northern squawfish would
produce results similar to those reported by various investigators
for various field applications of squoxin (Swan, 1973; Watson, 1972)
i.e., trout would not be killed but a few Utah chubs would be killed.
Temperature response
The biological activity of squoxin was directly affected by water
temperature.

Greater concentrations of squoxin were required to pro-

duce the same mortality in cold water as in warm water laboratory and
field bioassays.

Laboratory bioassays with rainbow and cutthroat

trout resulted in only a slight .effect of temperature between 7C and
l2C, but a significant difference at 17C, the warmest temperature used
for trout bioassay.

The same effect of temperature was reported for

squoxin toxicity by Marking (1969a).
The response of Utah chub to squoxin at 7C, 12C, 17C, and 22C
followed the typical relationship (a lower concentration to produce
an LC50 at the higher temperatures) except for the nearly six-fold
resistance exhibited by Utah chubs at 17C in the initial trial.

The

divergent resistance was neither comparable with subsequent Utah chub
17C bioassays nor with the expected results described by the
literature.

Lennon and Walker (1964) stressed the importance of good

condition in fish for the validity and comparability of bioassay results.

Hunn et al. (1968) described the methods for appropriate care

and handling of test fish with an emphasis on the general health as
related to the control of disease and parasites and nutritional condition.

The importance of nutrition and its effects on the results of

bioassays was stressed by Mehrle et al. (1977).

The condition of the

1976 and two 1977 stocks of chub from Locomotive Springs and from
Otter Creek was good with the exception of the first group of 1977
fish from Locomotive Springs .

The low 24hr. LC50 acute toxicity for

that group reflects, in part, the poor quality of those fish stemming
from a nutritional problem and parasitism.

The mean condition

factors (K
) for the various test fish (Table 10) are not sufficiently
f.l.
different to explain the six-fold resistance of the initial 1976 fish
stock.

In addition, the control fish groups for each bioassay did not

reflect a quality difference or problem.

Only the poor condition stock

exhibited mortality in its control groups and that mortality remained
within the guidelines for acceptability of bioassay results.
Mean fork length, weight , and condition factors ~Kf.l.)
calculated for various stocks of Utah chub used ~n
the laboratory bioassays.

Table 10.

Fish stock

Mean fork
length
(mm)

Mean weight
(gms)

Mean condition
factor
(Kf.l.)

Locomotive 1976

39.1

0. 76

1.27

Locomotive l977a

4J.7

0.95

1.12

Locomotive l977b

42.9

0.9J

1.17

Otter Creek 1977

41.8

l.OJ

1.41

Brauhn and Schoettger (1975) discussed various considerations
which may induce variation in results in the toxicological responses
of fish .

These variables included genetic variability , nutritional

and general health variability, and pesticide contamination that may
result in resistance to other toxicants .

Locomotive Springs is a

closed system, and as such genetical resistance by only a single year
class of chubs from that water is remote.

Additionally, since

Locomotive Springs is geographically distant from agricultural or
industrial activities, it is unlikely that the 1976 year class of
chub developed induced pesticide resistance due to prior exposure to
a toxicant.

Response to water quality
Rainbow trout and Utah chub in laboratory bioassays demonstrated
a significant resistance to squoxin in very soft water and low pH.
Rainbow trout in field bioassays showed the opposite response.

Their

resistance was greater in hard wat er than in very soft wat er .
Cutthroat trout did not demonstrate any particular change in resi s tance to squoxin during various water hardness and pH laboratory
bioassays, but demonstrated significant resistance to the compound in
hard water when compared with very soft water during field bioassays.
The difference of toxicities in hard water and very soft water during
field bioassays was slight for rainbow trout (0.03 mg/1) and cutthroat
trout (0.07 mg/1).

Utah chubs were quite tolerant to squoxin in very

soft water versus hard water during field bioassays (0.1 mg/1 diffe rence of toxicity), but their resistance to this compound was the
same in hard versus very hard water during fie ld bioassay.
Marking (l969a) reported little difference in squoxin toxicities
to various fish species in soft , medium, or hard water during laboratory bioassays.

Similar toxicities at the extreme ranges of hard and

very soft water as well as high and low pH in the field bioassays, and
the inconsistencies between laboratory and field bioassays support
Marking's observation.

By contrast , Olson and Marking (1973) reported

differences in the 24hr. LC50 concentration s of TFM to rainbow trout
fry for soft and hard, and hard and very hard water as ).20 mg/1 and
4.00 mg/1 respectively.
Variables other than pH and hardness of the water, notably water
temperature, have a greater effect on the toxicity of squoxin.
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Slightly different temperatures existed during the field bioassays,
therefore, the tolerance of Utah chubs to squoxin may have been influenced more by the slightly cooler water temperature of the ver y
soft and very hard water than by the difference of water hardness .
Likewise the higher tolerance of trout in hard wat er would have been
reduced accordingly by the reverse in water temperature, and the
actual tolerance in hard water versus soft water may also have been
increased.
Selectivity of sguoxin to fish
The selecti vity of a chemical as measured by the safety index is
an important consideration for successful fi eld application.

Squoxin

demonstrated a slight sel ectivi ty for Utah chubs when compared with
rainbow trout i n the majority of the bioassays, and in a limited
number of bioassays for cutthroat trout .

However, the efficacy of

squoxin for sel ective contr ol of Utah chubs as measured by the safety
index was suitable only for rainbc w trout in hard wat er at a moderate
water temperature and in very hard water at cold wat er t emperature s.
The safety indices were 1.12 and 1.40 respectively.

MacPhee and

Ruelle (l969a) reported safety indices of 7 to 17 for control of
northern squawfish with squoxi n compared with chinook salmon, and
indices of 82 to 100 for steelhead rainbow trout at various
temperatures ,
By contrast, Dawson et al. (1977) reported "working ranges" of
TFM (LC99 for target species , LCOl for non-target speci es) as 0.742
for burrowed sea lamprey l arvae and l.JJ for free swimming larvae
when compared with brook trout .

The sel ecti·vi ty of squoxin for Utah
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chubs was not as effective as the selectivity of that toxicant for
northern

s~uawfish ,

but it was as selective under certain water con-

ditions as the selectivity of TFM was for sea lamprey larvae when
compared with salmonids.

The safety index for using

can be

s~uoxin

increased considerably if a total kill of the chubs was not

re ~uired.

A working range for selective control of 80% of the Utah chub
rather than 100% and tolerating a 20% rainbow trout mortality i n
very hard water at l8.6C would increase the safet y index from 0.38
to 0.8).
Since trout are not abundant along the warm shoreline of re servoirs during summer months (Olson, 1959; Wydoski, 1978) trout mortali ty
would be minimized .

S~uoxi n,

theref or e , could be used for selective

control of Utah chubs by choosing the time and conditions for treatment similar to that suggest ed for TFM by Howell and Mar~uette (1962).
The resistance to

s~uoxin

exhibit ed by the Utah chub i n contrast to

some of the other minnows demonstrated the resi li ence of that fish
to piscicides.

The chub was also tolerant of se veral other candidate

piscicides that were recently tested at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service - Fish Control Laboratory (Marking, 1978).
S~uoxin

toxicity to r edside shiners was simi lar to the cyprino-

cidic action reported for various minnows by MacPhee and Bailey (1973).
Carp were affected by the concentrations of

s~uoxin

that produce

similar effect to rainbow trout .

Some potential exi sts for

application for control of carp .

At present antimycin is the only

toxicant nondetectable by fi sh registered for field use.

s~uoxin

Toxicity of

antimycin decreases with increases in alkal inity and pH of water
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(Lennon and Berger , 1970).

Since squoxin is neither detectable by

fishes (Crowley, 1974), nor appreciably affected by alkalinity or pH,
squoxin could be used for general and partial control of unde sirable
carp populations.
Mountain sucker are occasionally considered an undesirable species
in the low productivity, very s oft water alpi ne lakes in Utah.

The

field bioassay at Lost Creek Reservoir demonstrated a high toxicity of
squoxin to that species.

Selectivity and safety indices of 5.29 and

1.2 respectively, when compared t o the toxicity of squoxin to cutthroat
trout, indicate that a selective control of mountain sucker could be
achieved with essentially no effect on the cutthroat trout.
A major fishery management problem in Utah has been the expansion
of undesirable Utah chub populations in very large, newly constructed
reservoirs were chemical reclamation would not be feasible because of
economic and environmental reasons.

Utah chub spawn along shallow

shoreline areas after darkness when water temperatures reach 10.5C to
22C (Olson, 1959; Varley and Livesay, 1976; Wydoski , 1978).

Squoxin

was mos t selective for Utah chub in hard water at 12.1C and very hard
water at 18 . 6C .

Since the large reservoirs in Utah with large numbers

of Utah chubs are hard or very hard waters this chemical may be used
to advantage by fi shery managers, and since rainbow and cutthroat trout
avoid the warm shorelines inhabited by spawning Utah chub partial control
of Utah chub by selective shoreline treatment with low concentrations
of squoxin is possible.

Crowley reported that squoxin is not detected

or avoided by fish and, therefore, could be used in partial treatments.
Recent s tudies at Lost Creek Reservoir and Flaming Gorge Reservoir
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(Varley and Livesay, 1976; Wydoski, 1978) have shown that at the peak
of spawning by Utah chubs, most of the males, ripe females, and age
groups 0 - II until they are about 100 mm long occupy these shallow
areas and could be eliminated by a toxicant that they did not avoid.
Several years of shoreline treatment by squoxin could effectively
eliminate the younger age classes and alter the sex ratio of the
breeding population such that the chub population would be reduced.
After the chubs have been reduced, introduction of a trout that is
known to be piscivorous could keep the chub population in check by
utilizing chub as forage.

Partial treatments would require future

treatments to manipulate undesirable chub.

Although fishery managers

are reluctant to consider periodic and regular treatments with piscicides, this may be the only practical solution on large bodies of
water (Lennon et al., 1971).

Considering the small area of treatment

(i.e., shoreline areas) required by partial treatment, and the f act that
less effort (man-power and time) would be required as compared to
general application to the entire surface area, it appears that partial control of Utah chubs could be done more economically where
complete eradication of Utah chub is unrealistic.

CONCLUSION
Squoxin was toxic to Utah salmonid, catostomid and cyprinid
fishes, and demonstrated a slight cyprinocidic selectivity.

However,

the efficacy of squoxin for the selective control of Utah chub would
be marginal for general application in trout waters.

This compound

could, however, be used in selective applications by choosing the
proper water temperatures and water quality conditions concurrent with
the behavior of the Utah chub and trout species.
The efficacy of squoxin was altered by water temperature, water
quality, and other environmental conditions .

Water temperature greatly

affected the toxicity of squoxin, but other factors (water hardness
and pH) also produced significant differences in the toxicity of
squoxin during laboratory and field bioassays.
Squoxin was not as effective in its toxicity to Utah chubs as it
was for northern squawfish.
trations of squoxin

The relatively large effective concen-

(0.5 - 0.75 mg/1) required for the complete

mortality of Utah chub as compared with the 0.01 - 0.03 mg/1 effective
concentrations required for complete mortality of northern squawfish .
In lieu of a more efficient selective toxicant for Utah chub control ,
however, squoxin should be evaluated in experimental field applications
by employing knowledge of fish behavior to determine its efficiency
for the partial control of the chub in large reservoirs ,
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Table ll,

Relation of oxygen consumption to wat er temperatures and
loading rates of three fish species during 24 hour bioassays.

Dissolved oxl~en levels (m~Ll}
After 24 hours
Initial

Species
of fish

Water l/ Temperquality- ature
(c)

Rainbow
trout

standard
standard
standard
standard
very soft
hard
very hard
pH 6.5
Pl 8.5
pH 9.5

7
12
17
17
12
12
12
12
12
12

1.12
1.12
1.12
0.]4
0 . 60
0.)4
0.]4
0.41
0.41
0.41

6 . 2-6.7
4.7-5.0
].8-4.8
7.4-7.5
7.0-7.1
7.9
8 .0
8.7
8.8
8.6-8 . 9

Cutthroat standard
trout standard
standard
very soft
hard
very hard
pH 6.5
pH 8 , 5
pH 9.5

7
12
17
12
12
12
12
12
12

0.44
0.44
0.26

7.7-7.9
6.5-6.9
6 . 4-6.7

7.7-7.8
6.4-6.6

7.]-7.8

6 . 7-7 .1
7.0-7.3

Utah chub standard
standard
standard
standard
very soft
hard
very hard
pH 6.5
pH 8.5
pH 9.5

7
12
17
22
12
12
12
12
12
12

!/ Water

Loading
rate
(g/l)

0.]2
0.]2
0.]2

0.45
0.45
0 . 45
0.45
0.45
O.JO
0.45

0.]7
0

.so

0.50

0.60
0.60
0.60

7. 5-7.8
7.0-7.3
7.5-7.8
8.0-8.2
7 .8-7.9

5.7-6 .8
].8-4.0
1.2-J.O
6 . 6-7.0
J .O-J. 7
7.9
7 . 9-8.0
7. 9
8.)- 8.4
8 . 2-8 . 6

].6-5.6
].7-6.0
4.5-6.9

7.5-7.9
7 . 6-8.0

8.9-9 .1

8 .2-8.]

7.6-8.7
6.0 - 7.3

7 .0-7.3

5.7-6.5
].2-5.8

6.]-7 .2
8 . 7-8.8
8.0 -8.1
8.0-8.2
7.8-8.0
8.4-8.6
8.6-8.8

7 . 9-8.1
7.1-7.7
7.5-8 .1
7.1-7.7

7.9-8.]

8.1-8 .4

hardness and pH prepared from deionized water following
Committee on Methods for Toxicity Tests with Aquatic Organisms, 1975.
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Table 12.

Relation of oxygen consumption t o wat er temperature and
loading rates of five species of fish during 24 hour field
bioassays .

Specie s
of fish

Water
quality

Utah chub

Dissolved oxzgen l evels (mgLl)
Initial
After 24 hours

Temperature
(c)

Loading
rat e
(g/l)

hard

l9.J

1.44

5.0-5.5

5-5

Utah chub

very soft

12.1

J.J5

7.2-8.0

?.8-8.1

Rainbow
trout

very soft

12.1

0 . 56

7 . 2-8.0

7.0-7. 8

Cutthroat
trout

very soft

12.1

0.26

7 . 2- 8 .0

? .8 -8.1

Cutthroat
trout

hard

14.4

0.07

8 .0-9 .8

7.6-ll.O

carp

very hard

12.1

0.61

7 . 2- 8 .0

7.6-7.8

Mountain
sucker

hard

l9.J

0.07

5.0- 5.5

5.5
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Table 13.

Concentrations of squoxin that produced LCO mortalities to
trout and LClOO mortalities to Utah chub in 24 hour
bioassays .

Water
quality

Temperature
(C)

LCO (mg/1) 1/
Rainbow
Cutthroat

LClOO (mg/1) 2/
Utah chub Mt . sucker

Standard ]/

7

0.60

0.20

1.80

Standard ]/

12

0 . 60

0 . 20

1.60

Standard ]/

17

0 ,JO

0.20

2 .80

Very soft ]/

12

0.60

0.05

0.80

Hard]/

12

0.60

0.20

o.4o

12

0.50

0.10

o.4o

pH 6.5 ]/

12

0.80

0.20

1.80

pH 8.5 ]/

12

o.so

0.10

0.50

pH 9.5 ]/

12

0.60

0.05

0.80

5 .6

1.05

0.45

0.75

18.6

O.JO

0.20

0.80

12.1

0 . 90

o.6o

0 .80

0 .80

o.4o

2.00

Very hard

Very hard
Very hard
Hard

21

'J:/
'J:/

'J:I

Very soft

!/ Highest

'J:/

10.4

concentration producing no observed mortality,

~ Lowest concentration producing no observed mortality.

21

See Tables l and 2.

~/Natural Water. See Table J.

0.50
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Tabl e 14 .

Toxi city of squoxin Band squoxin A to fish at various
temperatures in standard wat er, laboratory bioassay.

24hr. LC50 and its 95 percent confidence
intervals as mg/1 of sguoxin
squoxin B
squoxin A

Fish
species

Wat er
t emperature
(c)

Rai nbow
trout

7
12
17

1.08(0.92-1.27)
0.86(0 . 78-0. 95)
0 .46(0 .42-0 . 52)

0 . 94(0 . 86-l.OJ)
0.67(0.62-0.73)
0 .27(0 . 23-0 .31)

Cutthroat
trout

7
12
17

0.65(0.59-0.72)
0 . 56~0 .52-0 .59~
0 . 32 0.28-0.37

0.66(0.58-0.75)
0. 65~0 .59-0. 72~
0 .33 0.26-0.41

Ut ah
chub

7
12
17
22

1.04~0 .85-1. 27~
0.63 0 .42-0.94
2.93(2.70-3.10)
0.37(0.27-0.52)

1.)4~1.20-1.49~
1. 27 0. 96-1.69
2.55(1. 92-3.38)
0.50(0.45-0.55)

70
Table 15.

Acute toxicity of squoxin B to fish tested in various water
hardness at l2C.

Fish
species

Water
hardness

Average fork
length
(mm)

24hr. LCSO and 95 percent
confidence interval in
mg/l of squoxin

Rainbow
trout

very soft
hard
very hard

49
36
36

1.07(0 .87-l. 32)
0.73~0.67-0.79~
0 . 70 0.63-0.77

Cutthroat very soft
hard
trout
very hard

46
46

0.36~0.26-0.48~
0.28 0.18-0.45
0.26(0.16-0.31)

Utah chub very soft
hard
very hard

43
44
44

0.52(0.38-0 . 70)
0.24(0.18-0.33)
0 .17(0 .12-0 .25)

46

7l
Table 16.

Fi s h
s pe ci e s

Rainbow
trout

Acute toxicity of squoxin to fish under different pH
conditions at l2C.

pH

6.5
8.5

9.5
Cutthroat
trout

6.5
8.5

9.5
Utah chub

6.5
8.5

9.5

(mm)

24hr. LC50 and 95 percent
confidence interval as
mg/1 of squoxin

40
40
40

1.50(1.19-1.89)
0. 92~0 .84-1.00 ~
0.79 O.?l-0.89

50
50
50

O.J8fO .J1-0.47~
0.48 0.)6-0.6)
0 .)2(0 .2)-0 .44)

41
41
41

0.82~0.55-1.21~
0.24 0.19-0.29
0.40(0.)0-0.54)

Average fork
length

